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Ni.v Not units Poju.ic TI10 Troll-dtm- t

has appointed E.. Qttlney Sinltli mid
Hh-hnr- W. Kmmonn to bo Notnry
Public for the plstrlct of Columbia.

Donds Ofit.m To-Da- Bonds wcro
offered up to 13 o'clock aa fob
ows:

4s, lesl&lcreir, 5,fi00 at 1U7J, $t.5(X) ftt 137,
$50,000 ot 108J! coupon, $30,000 ut 12SJ. 4J, IN
registered, SlOU ut 103J, $1,000 411081; coupon,

1,000 at 103J.

Tin: IlAvrir.N Tr.ouM.B. Tho Stalo
Department olllclnls aro still lotlecnt
nbout tho Hiiytl trouble. At Ilia Nnvy

Sir.Depui Itnoiil tills ruornltig it was learned
that tho U. S. Bteameis Galena, Well-mon-

and Ynntlo had becu ordorod to
prepare for sea. This Is generally re-

garded as significant In view of tlio re-

port Hint a demand lias been mado on
tlio Iliiytieu (loverumont for tlio sur-lend- Mr.

of tlio captured vessel, tlio
tho

This afternoon It was learned tbat tlio on
orders to pieparo for sea bad been given.

Tim President's Callers. Among
tlio President's callers y wcro of
Justice Lamar, Senators Call, Plumb,
Huriis, Morgan, Vest. Untcs and Gibson,
mid llpprcsontatlvcs T. .1. Campboll, of
Lawlor, McKciinay, "Washington, i of
Campbell, Mount, O'Neill of Pennsylva-
nia. Savers. Wee. McDonald, Qrosvenor,
Huttorworth, Anderson of Illinois, Oates
and Hogeis, Stulo Senator James Darby
of New York and friends.

iNTERlonTJEPAItTMENTClIAxVlEd. TllO
following olllcktl chauges have been
mado In tlio Department of tlio Interior:

Oflico of tho Secretary Promotions: James
H. Clear, Ulstrlctof Columbia, $1,000 to$1.800; to
Charles A. Clements. IJUtrtct of Cohunbla,
81,400 to &I.000; Charles J. Orosccloso ot Vir-
ginia, $1,000 to $1,200; Miss Jnauna A. Carey
of West Vlrulnia, $720 to $1,000 under civil
service rules.

General Lnnd Office Hcslguatlon: David
Kohr of Pennsylvania, cloik at $1,800. Pro-
motion: Charles T. Voder of Pennsylvania,
clerk at $1,000, toapilnclpal examiner of laud
claims and contest ut $3,000.

MOIti: CROWDS C0MIXU.

Tho Application for Accommodations
1'onrlni; In.

of
Mr. James B. Anderson and others, repre-

senting tho.Allhn Association ot Philadelphia,
numbering 100 men, bayo succeeded In obtain-In- s

acconimodallons at tho St. Dennis.
Tho Harrison Union Veterans of Camden,

N. J., represented by '. C. Hnnscll, will brine;
22.1 men to tho Inaugural ceremonies and will
piohably bo located at tho Belvedere.

Tho liultlmoie illfles' Baud and Drum
Corps (colored), wltU llfty men, have wrltton
fur accommodations.

Tlio J. Donald Cameron Club of Shcn-nndoa-

Scbuyklll Cpuiity. Pa., sixty
111011, desiro quarters for Innuguratlpn
Day. Mr. Jolin J., Finney, tlio becrCtnry
of tlio organization, Is in tlio city mnkiug
arrangements.

Tho Columbus, O., Harrison and Mor-
ton Glco Club, with 100 men, bavo writ-
ten for accommodation!.

Tbc Marmaduko Guards of Kansas
City, Mo., bavo written that tbey desiro
quarters for about forty men.

Tlio 'Western Passenger States

it lias tlio matter of Toduced rates under
consideration and will advlso tho com-
mittee as soon as action sball have been
tnken.

The Trunk Lino Association lias sent
a list of reduced rates to wasuington
fiom points wltbln Its torrltory.

The Monumental Cadet Corp's desires
to paiticipato in tlio luaugnral parade
nnd has written for information.

Governor Luce of Michigan dnd start
will bo present and so many of tlio troops
as may be determined upon by tho Mich-
igan Military board which now hns tho
matter under consideration.

The Jackson Corps of Albany, N. Y.,
is comprised cnthcly of Democrats, but
It had been dotormiued beforo tho elec-
tion to attend, whatever the result might
lie, and they will bo present ut tho s.

.
The Stanton Machinory Club of

O., with a membership of fifty
men, have written, to secutu accommoda-
tions.

At a meeting of .the Committee on
Fireworks and Street Dccoratious last
night tlio subject of a pyrotechnic dis-

play at tho Inauguration was discussed
and tho following chairmon Of

appointed: Lanterns and Trans-
parencies, Georgo ,. Wilson; l'yrotoch-ni- c

Street Display, Major H, A. Hall;
Pyrotechnic Club Display. K. Fletcher;
Calcium and Electric Lights, "William
Dickson; Pyrotechnic Aerial Display,
George Francis Dawson; Pyrotechnic Set
Display, Captain Dumont.

The Committee on Banquet has elected
Mr. Frank H. Xfayca secretary. It has
invited bids from caterers for tho ball. A
leport will bo mado a week from

Four hundred of tho cadets of tho
Cornell University Battalion aro

If satisfactory arrangements can
be mado.

Latest contributions Porstenborgcr &
Heuter, $30; N. L. Chapollo & Co., 5.25,
Fiank L. Handy, $25; TV, "W. Curry;
$23: A. A. llirnoy, $2fi; D. H. Hazen,
M. ., $25; llunio & Co. (additional to
$00 subscribed by Ilumo, Clcarv & Co.),
$10; Sebastian Amau, ?30. Total to
date, $40,073.

.,. ...- --

THE 1UST Hir.T qoVEKSMEXT.

C. B. Hemingway in a lottor to tho
Commissioners complains of tho in- -

equalities of assessments of real estato
for taxes. Ho asserts that somo of tho
best property In tho city is assessed as
low as 'JO per cent, of its real vnhic,
whllo property of a pporer class is

at twice "its actual valuo. He sug-
gests certain changes In tho methods of
assessing tho property.

Attorney Riddle has rendored an opin-

ion to the effect Unit the act of Bagust 1,
1888. authorizing condemnation of land
for silcs for public buildings does not
......lit In ll.n Tllutlli.4 nf f1il ,1 ,Yl lit n

An item of $5,000 for, St. Rose Indus-tri- al

School has beep included in tho
Commlssiouors' estimates.

Mr, C 11. Dralnard. has Informed tho Com-

missioners that Mrs. W. 3. Lincoln bad her
money In bis safe at the Safe Deposit Com-

pany's butldlnc, and bo promised to see that
her taxes wcro paid beforo Dccombor
I, but being uut of town bo
did not pay them. There Is a penalty two per
rent, put on after the tlrst of December, nnd
Mr, llralnard vjrote to bo uxcusod from tho
penalty, Assessor Fish has leportcd to tbo
Commissioner Hint bo scos no reason why tho
peualty should uot bo paid.

Uulldlnu: permits have been granted to A.
II. Mooro to erect a dwelling, VJ31 Thirty-fift-

street, to cost $1,200; II. J. Morgan, build a
frame addition to stabln on Itoek Creek
Church ltoad, $100; l'lerco it I.awton, erect
nibiitlon to workshop, south eldo of M street,
iicarltoelcCictk, Jl.OQO.

llulldlug Inspector Kntlvlslo stdtcs tbat tho
new engine house on Capitol Hill will bo
ready for occupancy by tho 1st of January,
aud that tho new station bouse would bo
ready for occUpauoy

.

ou tho Ut of February.

A Olft to Huiiutor Ui5
PilWERSliuno, W, Va,, Dec. 7. A beauti-

ful spau of blooded, horses was Milppcd
throflsh this city yesterday from Tennessee ou
their wav to Washington city. They were
purehuseil In Kentucky by leadlug ltepuhll- -

cimsuf llant Teuucls und will be presented
to the Hon. Matt. t. Quay, as u recognition of
hl able services for tho party during the ro
(cut cumpjlgu.

THE JjJ V JbiJN 1JN U- -

THE HOUSE TO-DA-

Tin: vxrosiTioN rno.uioT nnoucuiT
VV HV (JKN. M'CltlllUtY.

Weaver Olijectit to Hotline Apnrt a
J)uy For 1W C'utnlili-rutln- Tln Frui-

tion llllt Ilopiirtml-Tl- io Slimll-I',lllo-

she
Klectlnu Cast).

In tho llouso upon motion of
McMilllii, it was ncrcrd that when
House adjourn It bo to meet the

Monday next.
Mr. McC'icery asked unanimous con-

sent to tho mnklng of an order setting
apart December 111 for tlio combination

bills from tlio Commlttco on Foreign
Altahs. Ho stated It as his Intention to
call tip as tho first measure tho bill pro-
viding

E.
for tho celebration at Washington

tho 400111 anniversary of tho discovery
America.

Mr. McCrcery said it was 01 great im-

portance to paw tho bill tills session and 13,

liopcd the consideration of tbo bill onHho
day named would bo allowed.

Mr. 'Weaver of Iowa bald that vhllo
the sentiment connected with this bill
wixh very patriotic there wcro other bills
moro important which had precedent.

Mr. Weaver objected, nnd .Mr. Mc
Crcory's request for unanimous consent

make the order to consider tho bill
December II! was not granted.

Mr. Dunn reported from tho Commlt-
tco on Merchant Marino and Fisheries
the resolution offered "Wednesday by
Mr. Morrow, directing tho Secretary of
tho Ticasury to report what lollof can bo
nft'orded wrecked American llslitng ves-

sels In tlio Arctic Ocean nnd Bchrring
Sea by tho llevcnuo Cutter Service

Tho resolution was agreed to.
THIJ VENHONS T1ILL.

Tho General Pensions bill was re-

ported. It carries n total appropilfttion
$81,707,500. Mr. Crisp, from tho Com-

mittee on Elections, mado 11 report on
tho contested election caso of Smalls vs.
Elliott, in tho Seventh South Carolina
district. Ho gave notice ho' would call It
up at an oarlv date. Tho minority re-
port was submitted by Mr. Howell,
Illinois.

Mr. Cox picsentctl a resolution to print
10,000 extra copies of tho repoit.of tho
Smithsonian Institution.

Mr. Lnnham, Texas, ofTcicd a resolu-
tion to renew tlio rule made last hesslon
which on Fridays allowed lneifiburtt,
when their names were called on tho al-

phabetical list, to call up for consideia-tio- u

private bills, unless five members
objected, and asked unanimous consent
'to consider resolution.

Mr. Kilgoro objected to tho resolution.
Ho had never advocated a prlvato claim,
ho said, nnd ho would object to any
measure facilitating tlio consideration of
prlvato claims. Upon motion of Mr.
Lnnham the House then went into Com-
mlttco on the "Wholo to consider bills on
tho private calendar.

Tbo Nicaragua Canal bill was called
up for consideration. Mr. Spinola of-
fered an amendment to strlko out tho
clauso which ratifies tho agreement mado
betweeu the Government of Nicaragua
and tho company. Considerable debato
followed upon the amendment, Messrs.
Cox, KnjjuljapflMaish and Weaver op-

posing it. 1

Mr.'CoSfflW.York mado a forciblo
argument supporting tho constitution-
ality of the bill and urced its passage.
IIo said it would bavo beneficial cflcct
upon American interests
and morchant marine.

Mr. Raynor of Mnryland mndo an elo-

quent speech favoring tho bill, and drow
a picture of tho vast benefits to Ameil-ca- n

shipping, as well as commerce,
which its passage would affect.

Mr. AVeaver. Iowa, and Mr. Farquhar,
N. V.. favored tho bill.

Mr. Holman, Ind., opposed the bill as
boinir unconstitutional. Mr. Blount also
opposed the bill,

Mr. Splnola's amendment was rojoctcd.

Tho District In (;Mi(,"ri'.
Tbo Commissioners were on tbo lloor of tho

House this morulug, and attonded tho mooting
of tho Houso District Committee to urgo action
upon various matters of local Interest during
tbo present session. Tho measuro to tunnol
Kock Creek was particularly mentioned.

Uepre6cutativo l'uyson also appeared betoio,
the committee ami opposed tuq uqi closing
tho alloy In tho 6rpiaro bounded byUUth and
13th and (1 and 11 streets northwest.

The commltteo also decided to recall the
bill creating a board of audit which Is now
on tho Houso Calendar, to allow tho Com-
missioners to recommend certain amendments
In its provisions. Nine members of tho com-
mittee wcro present nt tho mcetlug,

The Senate District Commltteo failed to
meet this morning owing to tho wnnt of a
quorum.

ItepruHontntivo llurraw ln'tlic rialil.
Representative Burrows of Mlchlganjhas

beon frequently mentioned as n possible can-

didate for tho Speakership of tho Houso and
ho has uot takcu tho trouble to deny tho
rumors which bavo connected his name with
the names of McKluley, Heed and Cannon In
too race lor mat iuku ouicu.

He was never a formal candidate, bow over,
until last nlcht, when Senator Stockbrldge,
the Junior Senator from Mlchlgau, gave a
dinner to the Kcpubllcan members of tho
Michigan delegation.

Mr, Burrows was the guest of tbo ovcnlng,
and, durlne; tho course of tbo dinner, Mr.
Htockbrldgo formally announced tho candi-
dacy of Mr burrows for tha Speakership. It
was agreed tbat tho Michigan delegation
would support hlra. Ho Is uow tbo fourth
formal candidate In the Held.

A Nnvnt Museum.
Tbo Secretary of tho Navy this morning

transmitted to' the Houso a reply to a resolu
tion of Congress showing what articles Iu bis

department are suttablo to be embodied In a
Naval and Military Museum to bo established
Iu Wasblnztou similar to those uow In ex-

istence In Die principal cities of Europe.
The Secretary says it would bo a matter of

great historical Interest. Ha advises also tho
purchase of a permanent building sufllclent
for future needs.

Tho Union Puclilo mil.
The Houso .Committee on Pacific Kallroads

this morning directed Its chairman, Mr. Outh-walt- e,

to nsk tho Houso on Monday next to
set asldo a day for tbo consideration of tho
Union I'ncllle Scttlemeutbill.

Kleetrlo Llelits In tho North WinR,
The Houso Committee on .Public Uulldlngs

and Grounds bavo decided to light the north
wine of the Capitol aud half of tho rotunda
with electric lights.

Capitol Notes,
Mr. Stewart of Nevada yesterday Introduced

a bill to open abandoned military reservations
In the Stato of Nevada to homestead ontrles.

Senator Edmunds laid beforo tho Sinato yes-

terday a mcmorlul of Itev, John Aukctell, A
M., prcsbjter of the Diocese of New York,
aslclns Congress to submit to the peoplo an
amendment to the Constitution empowering
Congress to pass uniform dltoico aud marriage
laws.

A determined effort Is being mado by bands
at the military reservations to htvo their for-
mer privileges restoied to them.

Senator lllalr yesterday presented tbo state-
ment of W. T. Bryant, a Nebraska lawyer,
concerning thu nativity pt Louis Ulelil, tho
Canadian l ebol. Mr. Bryant says thai Kiel's
mother was u wlilto woman nnd that his father
was descended fiom a half-bree- He Buys
that Kiel was sevuu-olgUt- s white aud

ludluu.

WASHINGTON,

JIIiIjE. I)E VHiI.IHKS' PATti.

8I10 Dies by Itur Own llimil In a Hotel
In !Vw York City.

Minnie do Villlcrs wjuj n woll-know- n

music toucher In "Washington. FiW
know hor history. Sbo was qulcl In lttir
disposition and mado fow confidants.
Mho seemed capable, but for somo reason

did not succeed. Last .August sho
left the city nnd wpnt to Frederick, Md.
Whllo he.ro sho lived nt 1820 Jefferson
place. Iu Frederick sho met with no
better success, nnd on Thursday left for

Mecca of tbo despairing Now York
city.

She went to tho Grand Union Hotel.
Sho told the clerk in excellent English,
but with a traco of 11 foreign accent,
that she wanted a pleasant room. Sho
Svrote her nnmo on tbo register, "Mllo.

do Yllllers," nnd went up to room
No. 207 on the socond lloor. Her trunk
was received at tho holol from tho
Pennsylvania Kallroail btatiou soon
afterward and taken to her room. Mile.

do Villlcrs camo down to dinner and
went back to her room. Sho did not ap-
pear again until breakfast tlmo Wed-
nesday. Tho hotel employes noticed
that sbo was a very quiet, retiilng sor.t of
poison, but observed nothing strango
about her actions.

Aftor breakfast Wednesday morning
Mile, dc Ylllieis borrowed tho city dlroa-tor- y

and wroto down a number of ad-

dresses. Thon she asked whero sho
could find tlio Belgian Consucl. Sho
went out und did not como back until
late In the afternoon.

Whether or not Mile, do Villlcrs called
on the peoplo whoso names sho wiotu
down from the directory is not known.

Mile, do VilHcrs did not como down to
breakfast yesterday morning. Tlio cham-
bermaid called her nt !) o'clock, nnd al-

though sho answered, she did not lcavo
tnct room. At noou tlio chambermaid
again rapped on the door and said sho
wanted to make up the bed. Mllo. do
Villlcrs answered: "I'll bo all through
hero at 1 o'clock. You may como In
then."

l'aKi'A rations ror.pEvrii.
Tlio occupant of the room had nearly

finished her propaiations. AVIintover
letters sho may bavo written sho put in
hor trunk, locked it and put tho leys
under tho pillow of her bed. Tho strap
of the trunk lay In 0110 corner of the
100111, but sho did not disturb it. On a
blank card sho wrote iu clear, steady
charactcis:

Mile. E. hkVimiku",
71! W. Church St.,

1'rcdorlck,
Md.

This she laid upon a tablo near her
bed.

A porter walking through tho corridor
hcatd a loud pistol shot nt 12:'o0 o'clock.
Ho knew it was in No. 207. Ho tried
tho door, found It locked and rnn down
stairs to tho oflico. Clerk Mcriltt and
two men rnn upstairs and smashed tho
lock of the door. Mile, do Villors lay in
bed, the counterpauo drawn up about her
shoulders and tho butt of a largo revolver
clutched In her stiffening lingers. A
few drops of blood stained tho whito
pillow-cas- from the wound in tho roof o
tlio mouth, nnd a fragment of skull,
which had becu shattered bv tho heavy

Wear by. Sho was still breath-
ing, aud her lives
shWed'lhat'filio was conscious of What
was going on about her. Rut sho could
not move .a hand or limb.

An ambulance was called from Boll-ovu- o

Hospital, but Surgeon Anderson
at first refused to take tho wounded wo-
man to the hospital, saying sho would
probably die on the way. Proprietor
Garrison pievallcd on him at last and tho
ambulance removed her to Rellovuu,
where she died at midnight. Everything
nbout tho room was in perfect' order.
Her clotlics wcro carofully disposed on
chairs, her clock was ticking on the
mantel and her umbrella btood in tho
corner.

story or HKii i.irr:.
At tlio homo of tho Bolglan Consul

Mr. Charles Mall, Mr. Rouleaux told of
hor visit. "Sho told mo," ho said, "that
sho bad $1,700 in Missisippl Stato bonds in
tho bnukat Fredcilck, Md., and wanted
to know how sho could sell them in Now
York. I told her to go and seo a banker
whose address I cavo her. Sho seemed
rather Highly and talked at random now
and then. I cannot recall any particular
thing sho said, but her speech and man-
ner certainly gavo me a .strong
impression that her mind was
unbalanced. Shu told mo sbo was born
in the villairo of Glons. near Liccre. Bel
gium,. In 1818. Plio hndbecn in America
six oroight ycais, I think sho said, and
had given Ficnch lessons in Now Or-

leans during most ol- - that tlmo. Sho
said she intonded to teach French
In prlvato, aud I recall that sho spoko
having somo relatives in Belgium. I do
not remember their names or exactly
where they live Sho did not say sho
was in need or distress, and did not seem
to be. Tlio only remarkable thing about
her was her habit of talking at random
now and then. She loft my oflico after
a short call, and I havo not beard whether
or not sho called on tho banker I sent her
to. Sho said sho had just arrived from
"Washington, I). C."

'IX CAHOOTS."

An Alleged I'ndoistHiiilliit; Hutweou tho
Chief Innpoctnr and Ills Aids.

The Military Couit of 'Inquiry ap-

pointed to investigate tlio aqueduct scan-
dal resumed tho taking of testimony to-

day. A littlo beforo 11 o'clock, Thomn3
J. Tyiell of Chicago, ono of tlio brick-
layers who worked on tho tunnol, was
placed on tho stand.

Ho stated that ho worked In the Cham-plai- n

avenue shaft east and wost and
also In tbo Rpck Creek shaft. Tlio testi-
mony of tlio witness was similar to that
given by other witnesses. Ho admitted
that ho did bad woik, but not without
the knowledge of tlio Inspectors.

From his testimony it would seem that.
Chief Inspector Klrlln nnd the

woro iu cahoots with tho con-t- i

actors. Tho witness could not swear
that tbo Inspectors received money, but
ho was qulto positive that on moro than
ono occuston Lucas received money from
tho contractors In an envelope.

City Hall Notes,
llartless Ford, p colored boy, was found

guilty In tbo Criminal Court y In three
counts of an Indictment charging hhn with
housebreaking with Intent to assault. Ho
had entered two houses and placed his bands
ou three sleeping women.

A bill In equity was tiled by Martha K,
Mllli-- r yesterday In which she seeks' to com-
pel Jos. H. Fagun, to purchase tho property
:U7 K street northenit, according to an agree-
ment ou November 'i last.

Tho will of Henry Scuge, filed this morn-
ing, leaves alibis proper!) to his brother, John
Scugu, aud wife.

Death nf AIih. Mnrklnml.
Mis. Marklaud, widow of tbo lain Colonel

Markland, died ut tbu sanitarium of Dr. John-to- n

last night. Tho funeral will taka placo nt
St. John's Church nftiruoou at J
o'clock, tho Kov. Dr. Leonard officiating.

7, 1883.
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Mlta. rOTTlilt. THIS STAlt, IN COUNT
CIKOI.1M

Tlio ltoblwr or tlio Diamonds I'roiuplly
Sunt to tho Uraml Jury uml liiilktiil-KoiiKiit- lon

Craitad by tfio l'ulr Wilnim
Tlio Striingo Story tlio Prisoner Telle.

Judge Miller's dingy court-roo- wa3
etowded tills morning with d

people auxluus to seo Mn). Poller with-

out tlio Intervening glaro of a low of
footlights.

It was nearly 11 o'clock whoti Clerk
Claggett asked Bailiff Kendlg to call
Joseph Brown, alias J. B. Buck, alias N.
B. Hart, tho clover thief wluj got some
$2,000 worth of Mrs. James Brown Pot-

ter's diamonds.
Tho boyish young prisoner camo up

from the dock looking pale and nervous
uml sat beside Lawyer arruigton, ills
attomoy.

.lust at tho samo timo Mrs. Potter.
looking a trillo nervous in hor unusual
role, camo Into tho court room through
the little door that leads In from tlio
clerk's olllcc. Sho bad como by way of
the door Hint opens into tlio clork'n
olllco from Sixth street, and so avoided
traversing tho crowded cotut-roo-

Sho woro tbo samo long gold braided
black wiap that sho had on yesterday
when she came down tu swear to tlio
warrant for her robber's arret.

Her loosely coiled browit hair was
covered with a wido whllo bat, covered
with brown ostrich plumes. She Woiu n
gown of dark green silk, ylth puffed
sleeves and about her neck a salmon-colore- d

silk mufller. Tho nkirt of her
costume was fluted In tho dliecllvo
style. Mrs. Pottor's nervousness soon
woro oft aud sho answered the questions
put to her with an almost girlish sim-

plicity.
With Mrs. Potter wcro Manager Bon-nc- it

of the hotel and Mr. Schroder, Mrs.
Potter's manager. Mrs. Potter was tho
iirst witness called and throwing oil hor
long wrap, which hung loosely from her
shoulders and bid tho graceful Hues of
her litho llguro, stepped into tho rickety-raile- d

witness stand. Sho kissed the
greasy biblo with a vwue littlo grim-mac- e

and answered handsome Jo
questions with littlo or no hesi-

tation.
jtns. l'OTTim on Tin: wand.

"Your namo Is Cora U. l'otteri"
"Yes s."
"Can you Identify this jowclry aa

yours?" .
Mrs. Potter could.
Then sbo went on and told how sho

left her room for tho thentro, about 7
o'clock. A handsomo spray of small
diamond, worth somo &250, aud a
smaller pin of less value sho loft stuck in
her pincushion. Tho rest of tbo jewelry
was in her trunk.

She saw them just befoio she started
to tho thcatte, becausu sho wanted to
wear a set of torquoiso jowclry that she
had just received from "Russia, and In
looking for it alio remembered seeing all
tho rest of her jowolry In its placu in tho
trnv nf her trtmlc.

Lawyer Carrinctou
Mr. Potter as to her owituublp of the
diamonds. Three plccoe or Ujojowch'jv
Mi s. Totter said, wcro wcddljig presents,
and all tho rest, save two --bf jyselets, had
been (riven her slnCo her marriage.

"Was this a present V" asked Mr.
holding up a broail, gold bracelet

bearing the monogram, "A- - IV
"Yes s," answered Mrs, Potter. "It

was my mother's."
The examination of Mis. Potter was

not prolonged, and sho was not required
to testify as to tho value of all of the
Jowclry. i

She sat in a chair besido the reporters'
table whllo Manager Bonnctt'aud Police-
man Hart wcro examined.

Tho tilnl was soon terminated by Judge
Miller sending thu clovor young thief to
the grand Jury in $1,000 bonds.

With a parting nod of her gracoful
head to Judco Miller and thu reporters
collectively Mrs. Potter swept out of tho
court-roo- by way of tbu clerk's olllco,
and the crowd hurried out and tho Polico
Court settled down to its unlntorestlng
hum-dru- for tho rest of the day.

Mrs. Potter never had ajiy moro ardent
admirers tluin sho won by hor clover
ways nt tho Polico Court this morning
and every ono, from Judge Miller to
Marshal Avheatloy, seemed sorry when
her bright face disappeared.

jiEKow: Tin: aiiA.Ni juiiv.
Thoio was a rustle of silks through the

cast corridor of tho City Hall, about
11:30 o'clock, a whiff of Fraugip.iinl and
Mrs. Potter had perhaps not scooted
up the corridor, but, in any ono else, tho
effort would bavo amounted to nothinir
less than a good scoot. But
there was an undulatory graco about her
progress that deprived It of much of its
scootncbs.

She chatted affably with Mr. Bennett,
who accompanied her, and did not look
in tho least llko a person who had lost
diamonds. Her costuming dining her
brief, but brilliant engagement at tbo
City Hall, was handsome, and was
worthy of attention. tbo
only society reportor about the place had
eoiia out to do a funeral and it Is impo3- -

biblo to say moro than that her clothes
wcro good not particularly adapted to
wear aud tear, perhaps, but good,

Sho acted natural.
It was just 12 o'clock when the Bailiff

in chargo of tho cram jury galled out,
"Cora Potter." The performance beforo
the grand jury then commenced by
what tltlo It is not known. Possibly
Mrs. Potter would call It, "Sbo Stoops to
Conquer;" but Mr. Buck, alias Brown,
would, no doubt, stlgmatUo it as "Tlio
Lady of " A numbor of mem-
bers of tho rogular company appeared as
support' to Mrs, Potter Ja this engage-
ment.

At tweuty minutes past 1 o'clock the
grand Jury returned nn indictment
against James Brown, alias J. B, Hunt,
alias J. B. Buck, for larcouy. Indoibcd
on tho faco of it as witnesses aio tlio
names of Cora Urquhart Potter aud V.
V. llennott. It charges that hu stolo
vnrious articles of jewelry Of tlio aggre-
gate vuluo of $1,014,

tub stoiiy op Tin: cui.rniT.
Mrs, Pottor's robber Is a rather good-looki-

and young man,
who says he is 21 voars old.

Ho comes from a good old Virginia
family nnd lias somo ylstcis who ate well
known in tlio best circles of Washington
society. It was for their 6ako that ho
refused to give his namo to the station-keep-

when ho was arrested. Tho namo
he wroto In tho AUlngton register when
ho leglstcrcd was, of couiso, an assumed
ono.

Tho story goes that ho inherited quito
a considerable fortuno, which he spent
froely, a largo part of It In traveling. In-
cidentally he luado tlio acquaintance of
somo noted hotel thiorcs, and .bouio half
year ago, his fortuno having liecoine

ho yielded jo tlieir uvci lures
and became u member of one ot tho most

m
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FIRST APPEARANCE

cro9iques,tloncd

Unfortunately

oxtonMve utul best organized bands of
jeweiiy thieves in Ilio country.

jiad ot' utmcitAiis.
Tho ramlllaatloiiB of tbo gang and Ihclr

connections wcro so extensive and so
well manipulated that tboy wero unusu-
ally successful In disposing of llielr
plunder and their opeiatlon.i linvo given
tho polico rt great deal of trouble.

Arid all this limo tins well-bre- d young
thief's sisters bavo been Ignorant of his
life nnd whereabouts, believing him to bo
traveling Iu somo foiclgn country.

Ho persists iu keeping her light namo
from being mado public and it is qttlto in
possible that ho may gain immunity for
himself by "giving away" the rest of the
clover band of robbers, of which bo Is
said to be a promising member,

S3as,
iM

l'J
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In his manner and talk ho Is unusually
pleasant and gentlemanly, nnd ono can-
not but be Intciestcd in his case.

It is not probablo that ho would havo
anv difficulty in bccurlnc ball should ho
call nu the many well-t- o do fiicnds of his
family, but his family pride will likely
prevent this and rather than bring dis-

place on hlssislors, who aio Ignorant of
his position, ho will probably allow
himself to bo locked up hi u cell and
leave his sisters to their prebcut pleasant
belief.

THINKS HlMSKIiF'EliK(lTKl).

A Crank wlio Ilolluius that lln In tho
Coming l'rc-liloii- t.

A tall, d man, about 40 years
old, who looked anythink but. the crank
ho is, called at the Whito House Wednes-
day and said ho was ready to bo inaug-
urated.

IIo said that ho had beon olected to
succeed Mr, President Clovoland aud
that the impiesslon that someone else
whose name ho didn't know, had been
elected was erroneous.

Ho called at tho Whito llouso again
yesterday and again sending his
card in to tho President' aud insisting ou
an interview. Hovmado8o much trouble
that Colonel Crook had Policeman Cun-
ningham aircst the mau.

Ho hail."ablg budget of ImportauP"
looking papcisf, and. told Sanitary Oillcor
Prank that his name was G'eorco W.
Jammlsson, and that his homo was Hart-wel- l,

Bucks County, Pa. Ho was taken
to tho K Street Statlou-IIous- o and locked
up until bis head can bo examined.

A CRISIS IX FKAXC13.

A Vote of I.aclc of" ('oitlldtmt--u In tlm Ad
iiilnliitiutlou tu ho Itoioil,

Paris, Dec. 7. In tbo Chamber of
Deputies last uvening M. Laroze, who is
a friend of M. Forry, and who favors
severe measuiCb, having
intimated his desiro to move a vole of
lack of confidence in tho cabinet, Pre-
mier Floriuct Enid tho government was
qulto leaily to meet him. M. Laro.oie-plic-d

that hp would introduce his motion
at tlio proper lime. Iu tho course of his
speech, tlio Premier announced that tho
ministry wero engaged in drafting u bill
of tlio highest iiupoitauce, which would
soon bo introduced. This Htutenicnt
created anxiety in tbu Boulangist ranks.
Thoy believe that the proposed bill is
a measuro for their suppiesslon.

PHIL. ItAhY'S ASSAILANTS.

Tliti lluminoml Wtiiuun Confusnt'g und tho
i'rJiutunrH Am Ilnlil.

Nnw YoiiK, Dec. 7 .Tho four prison-

ers, Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. Hammond, I'd-war- d

Meredith and Henry Hermann,
charged with assault with Intoiit to rob
Phil. Daly, tho gambler, woro arraigned
in Jefferson MaiUet Polico Court this
morning. The Hammond woman mado
a confession, which was placed In tho
hands of Assistant District Attorney
Haitmann. Her alloged husband was
then remanded until Sunday next, nnd
tho other Ihrco were hold to await tho
action of tlio grand Jury.

An IlllnofH Town IIIkIiIJ" llicltoil,
Altov, Ills,, Dec. 7. Great oxcltcmcut

wnscrcatod last night by on attempted nutrago
ou Market street, Mrs. It. .1. Curdto aud Miss
Klla Gates, two hlniily respectable ladies, be-

ing nssultcd with crlmlnnl Intent by a brutal
negro. Tho nsaults wero mado nbout 0 o'clock
and within n fow minutes of each other. Miss
dates was knocked down nnd Insulted and
badly tnjuicd. Mrs. (iimlle frightened the
man away by her cries for help. Tho negro,
who cao the name of Oeorco Hatet, was ar-

rested,, and tbo public excitement Is so In-

tense that It Is feared bo will lie lynched.

Anotliur Dnfuultur Caught.
Toi'BKA, Kas Dec. 7. It was mado publtA

jesieru.iy mai 11, u. ciaiuoy, DookKccper ior
tbo Matlach Piv tioods Company at Arkansas
City, Is a defaulter for tho amount of .),.rXX).

It was d!scocrcd a fow dajs ago by a member
of the firm that ritnnley was stealing from
them, nnd when charged with tho matter ho
confessed that bo had beeh taklmr fiom ?."i to
4tJ0 a day for three joars puat. IIo has gono
to Canada.

A Delimiter Oveitiilitill by Dentil.
Waiwko.neta, O., JJec. 7. Israel Lucas,

of this county, bo lied to Canada
about two j ears aeo with !0,000 ot tho
county's money. Is dying with consumption,
(lenrgo Orr, whllo In Toronto, met I.ucas and
had a loug conversation with blm. Mr. l.ucns
Intimated that ha had prepared a complcto
history of tho defalcation and left tlio Im-

piesslon that all of tbo story of thu steal has
uovcr been told.

To Repciil tlm llliiu l.nws,
PiTrsnuito, Pa., Dec. 7. tlvty druggists of

l'ittslmig ami Allegheny City met yesterday
ami appointed -- a committee to petition tho
Legislature to ropeal tbo llluo Laws (lefeirlug
to tho transaction of business on tiuuday) m
m to allow tbu sale ot

on Sunday. Tho sticot railway com-
panies aud newspaper proprietors aro Invited
to in securing thu repeal of tho llluo
Laws.

lliiilio Hor Arm Twlro.
llanlett Hmlth, a jouug colored girl, fell

downstairs at tier homo on Howard avenue,
Hillsdale, this iittcruopu, and broke her arm
lu three olaces, ,

THE STOLEN $50 SHEETS.

fUtK.VT CONVrr.KNATIOX AUSUI 11Y
Tin: jnsti.oiiuu;.

Tlio Olii'Uu I.'ki'iI In tliu Hurt an of
mid riliilllik'-ltu- w a Thclt It

Triitoil tn (ho tlullty Ono- - An
Statement.

Tlio infoi illation concerning the miss
ing Treasury notes, published yesterday

Tub Kvn.viso Por, has occasioned
cousldcrnble comment, and the methods
employed by the Bureau of Kngravlng
and Printing to protect the Government
against the loss of any of thp enormous
values entrusted to Its g

would not prove uninteresting at this
lime.

Thoro is a system of chocks and counter-c-

heeks In 1'oico at the Bureau which
renders detection of tlio loss of a sheet or to

number of sheets nlmot a certainty lowithin ii few hours after tbo occiiircnce.
sheet having been catolcssly mislaid,
is but a question of a fow moments to

uncertain where the paclutgo "Was last
handled, and in that room thu search Is
bosun.

lu theiiicantlmoordersdru itsued hold-
ing

of
oveiv employo of tlio Bureau within

the building until such timo as thu lost 1.

sheet bo brought lo light or It bo deter-
mined by the otllcials that because of tho
lateness of the hour the March, will bo a
abandoned for tho night.

In this ovent tho aupeilnlcnuont of the It
division in which the lo was supposed

have occurred b required to give a
receipt to tho chief of the Bureau for the
faco value of tho missing security, thus
indemnifying the Government against
loss bliouid tlio scaicii prove unsuccess-
ful.

Prior to Tuesday's occurrence it is un-

derstood that tho Bureau since its organ-
isation has been peculiarly fortqiiato In
that it hai sustained no loss of securities
cither from dihoncst employes or care-
lessness or mismanagement, nnd possibly
this illlllculty now rests wiin itio 'irens-ur- y

Department. In the absencoof defi-
nite information It is impossible to dc-t- ei

mine.
No clow to tho whereabouts of tho

ml'sing Treasury notes has been discov-
ered, though tho search Is still being
prosecuted with unabated vigor.

Thursday evening live members of
tho Niiniborlng Division of tbo Bureau
were detained, but no satisfactory results
w cro reached and they wero allowed to
depart about five o'clock. Wednesday
affernoon thu untiro division was detained
and n most thoiough search indulged in,
uut with no better result.

Yesterday thgse tactics woro repotted,
and the hunt is still going on,
though the hopc3 of recovering tbo 200
is momentarily growing less.

What the outcome may bo It is impos-
sible to predict. No receipt f,or tlio miss-

ing sheets litis been given, so tho re
sponsibility evidently rcbts witn me
Bureau of F.ntriaving'and Printing.

A leprcseiitativoof The V'vkniko Post
held a conversation with an of
thu Bureau of Lngravlng and Piluting
this morning and requested him to give
his views as to the alleged manage-
ment of tho Blircau. The do
cllnod'to'Bav a word concornlnc tho mls- -
'managoincnrdrtno.groat niouey-mnkln- g

ipttHuL0) but said:
"Assuming that tho newspaper ac-

count of tbo loss bo correct (but you
know they necessarily mako mistakes) I
will stato that it only verifies a prediction
which I made during my incumbency to
tho effect that thu removal of the scaling
branch of tho Bureau to tlio Treasury
would result, sooner or later, in bome-thln- g

of this kind."
Continuing, ho baid: "Prior to tho re-

moval which I have mentioned tho work
on tho notes aud hecurities was com-
pleted at the Bureau, aud delivered on
requisitions to tlio Treasurer of tlio
United States, who duly receipted for
tiieni, tints vesting tno entiiu responsi-
bility with tbo Chief of the Bureiu."

Ho further said: "Whon tho matter of
the transfer was under advisement, I
piot sled vigorously against tho change,
for it would certainly divide the respon-
sibility, and it seomed to mo an unneces-
sary and utisafo departure from a

and efficient custom."

A lirltlKO l'lostilnul r.loetHft.
l'niLADCLi'iiiA, 1'a , Dec. t!. Wil-

ton, lata gcucral traffic agent of tbo Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, was ,cstcrday
elected picsldeut of tbo'oughkccpslo lllldge
Company. All tbo other olllccrs wcio re-

elected. Mr. Wilson was also elected presi-
dent of tho Hudson Conuectlug Hallway Com-
pany, tho l'ouglil.tep-l- o aud Conncctlut Itnll-wn- y

Company aud tbo PouRhUecnslo bridge
Company. Ibo secretaries nnd minor ofllcers
of tbo lallwny comp.iulei will ro'.aln their po-
sitions for tho piesent. Tbo Pougbkcopelc
Hrldua Company has established au ofllce In
this city.

Another ltnllroud Deul.
St. Paul, Minn., Dee. 7. Negotiations are

being completed by tho Sault Stc. Mario ltoad
for a close traffic arrangement with tile Michi-

gan Central and .vow York Central by which
through frelffht can bo carried to Now York
via that road for the samo etpunsona w hen sent
bv way of Chleigo. This nnw l onto Is to bo
w'ltbout change of cars, and shippers aro
feeling rather jubilant.

Tlio AVi'Kt VlrnliiU Duloentloii.
Ciuouo, Doe. 7. Tho Tribune's special

from Wheeling, W. Va., says; Last ulght's
news from Charleston inakos It reasonably
certain that McGluules, lu tho tlird district,
will got bis Couuresoloual certificate. If this
bo so West Virginia will thou start In on the
Flftv-llr- Cuugics with two Kcpubllcan and
two'Democratlc members. All eiToits to

Smith (Hep.), from tho fourth district
out of bis certificate bavo been abandoned.

TryliiB tn Settle tlio "()" Trimble.
Silt Laki: Cirv, Utah, Dec. 7. A. It,

Cavuer, sccnud graud assistant engineer of
tho Ilrothcrbood of Locomotlvo Unglneeis,
arrived jesterday from bis homo, Oakland,
Cal and left for Denver. Ho goes East for
the purpose of making. If possible, a settle-
ment betweeu tho Chicago, llurllngtou .V

ljuincy and Its former onglncers.

Mnnt.nit WunM to bo n .Statu.
CiiiKiT Falls, Mont., Deo. 7, Tho Hoard

of Tradohas appointed a special committee Ou

statehood, with a view to determining tho
best course ot action for tho people to pursue
under tho pi cseut circumstances. Tho move-
ment Is entirely

Vailed After Fifty Your.
Ni:w Hamsn.CosnmJJcc. 7. KHJah ttllbcrt,

who has beeu Iu thapcory ajid meat busluess
Iu this tlty for nearlyflft) jcais, fs llijauclally
embarrassed, nnd his propeny has been at-

tached by credttors.

Tlio Onlcim llnlily to Hull.
New Youk, Dee. 7. Tho Tiwca says orders

wuro rccched at tho Urooklj u Navy-Yar- d

from Wash! pgtoii to have tho cruiser
Cialeua icady to sail una West Indian voyage
at a moment's notice. It Is supposed it Is In-

tended to send her to IliiYtl.

Iti.llor Mills nostra) nil.
BriiounEr.li.u, I'a., Deo. Koller

Mills of Jsiues Gardner weio deotioyid by
lUeyctciJ-ir- . Less about .vW,tiW lusursuce,

USI1K!) TOTHF, l'UMPS.

IeHpcrnto t orSnllms lor'Ilirii- - I.Itc
for Mnu iliij-f- .

B.wrtHoiiK, Mo.,Der. T. Tho schooner
Jiitnes A. Onrlleld lln arrived from
Navass with liio shipwrecked crow of
seven men of tho schooner Albert if.
Cross of Philadelphia and Nowburyport,
Mas.

Captain Ilcndorsou of the Cross tcljan
harrowing talo of shipwreck. Tho Crosn
left Charleston, .November 15, bound to
Petersburg, Vn., wllh 405 tons of pbos
plialo rock. Ou November 17 they cn- -

ountered a heavy galo which lasted for
several days.

On tlio iflst sho sprang u leak. The
men gollo tho pumps but the waves we.ro
rushing . over the decks, w Inch they
swept clean. Tho men wcro lashed lc
tho pumps and woro In that position
until November i!0. when thoy wero res-

cued by the Oarlield. The men worn
completely ovhnusted and covered with
salt water sores. Tho Ci oss sank iu lati-
tude IM" IV, lougittuhiW 40', twohoura
nflcr her crow had beou taken off.

CORK CUXSUMi'.KS l'UUTKSTlXU.

Iron aiaiiiirncturor Complain of tha
lllKli I'rlcci.

Pm'suur.o, Pa., Dec. 7.Tlio Coko
Consumers Association, which includes
the blast furnacemen ot Hie Shcuaniro,
Mahoning and Wheeling vnllos,throatou

make a piotcst If there Is au atlcinp'
advance coko loSl.&O tlio llrst of tbo

year. Ono of the membcra said y:

"In tlio Mahoning Valley-am-ll iron Is
scl inc at 5IU casii. At una jiguro wo
could not stand an advancb Tn uio prlco

coke. Wo all two our omploj es u 10
per cent, ndvanco m wnses on uecomuer

Thou oro has gono up from ff fty to
bcvonly-llv- o cents,-whic- means an

of iroml to $1.00 iu making
ton of pig Iron.
"If coko wont up from S1.1M to 81.u0
would be an additional Cost of froia

thirty lo forty cents per ton of plg-lro-

Wo could not stand It, and If the opera-
tors try to put up the price of coke, wo
will probably have a mooting of tho Coko
Consumeia' Association and protest
against ?1.G0 coke."

ilKIIIKUY WAS A'H'Ol'TKl). .

What a Witm-- lJoforo lliorarnell ih

Ti'ttlllcK.
Lonmiox, Dec. 7. Patrick Molloy, who

was arrested In Dublin for refusing to
obey a subpeeua calling on him lo give
evidence beforo tho I'nrncll Commission
was examined nt bcssion of tho
commission.

In answer to Mr. Davilt;s questions,
Molloy said that a (.ollcltor's clerk iu
Dublin promisod him money if ho would
testify before the commission and try and
criminate Mlohaol Davltt.

Tlio finlilpn (into Sniicliil.
Salt La kg Cirv, Utah, Dec. 7. Tbo

Golden Gate special reached Ogden on time,
ut!l:30 ycitcrday.'aftcruoon. A largo ciowd
ot peoplo gathered nt tho depot to inspect tho
train during Its ilftecn mlnutd.' stop. Sev-

eral passengers from Salt Lake boarded tho
train here. Ibo special has so far mado nu
uvcrugeof tbhtj-fou- r miles an hour, aud on
tho Central l'aelflc will avoraco thirty-tw- o

miles, reaching San FraucUco nt U o'clock to.
night.

Tlm Tlilrd JVmicMoo DUtrlcl.
Cuittanoooa, Tesn., Ilcc. 7. An IuJunc- -

lion was Issued In tho Chancery Court nt Niysh-- .

lllo yesterday forbidding Governor Taylor to
n certificate to II. Clay F.vans tlio Ho

CougreKinau-olcc- t from this (thli-d- j

8ubtcau Whllo lu this tlty recently tho
held that ho could not bo

will wait Uort tlmo. Unlc4but ho a .i - ,... .,. .... ....... ,.. .. ni.Mlb t.

certificate to Lvans,

Took a IV'iiiiiiiii mid r.Llt llli Doljts.
Ni:w Tome, Dec. 7. Frodeilck P. Ackcr-nia- u,

proprietor of a carpet-chauln- g establish-
ment on Thirty-sixt- h street, IbU city, has
disappeared, leaving deots to tho amount or.

about it,0O0. llo left his wito and threo
chltdrou unprovided for. It Is supposed that
he has ono to llrazll and taken wllh htm u,

young wotuau foimcrly employed at hU
.carpct-clcauln- c works.

Kxeltemont in tlio Oil Milrkut.
New Youic, Dec. 7. Not In a long tlmo has

tho Now York Petroleum market piesentctl
such a 6ecne of excitement as It did this fore-

noon. Tho ndraico of yesterday was followed
bv n further one and at 11 o'clock tbo prlco ot
plpelluo cortlllcntos touched 1UJ, but at X

o'clock thoro was a rcaotlou to UU.

A Veteran JmirmitUt l'araljMril.
SriiiNurir.l.ti, III., Dec. 7. L. M. Snell. a ,

veteran journalist, connected with the Illinois
State Journal for twcntj-llv- o cars, had a par-

alytic stroko last night aud was taken to hU
home, whero bo Is now lying iu a critical con-
dition.

1'IXAXCIAL AXi ruMMKKCIAh.

Tlio Stock ami .Money Market.
Nuw YoltK, Dec. 7. Money 3) per cent.

Lxchange quiet; poited rates, 1S."4S0;
actual rates, 1S1 JfJjdS-i- for nlxty dajs ami
t;3j4S3J for demand. Governments nulot;
currency fls, 118 bid; Is, coupon, l'JSi bid;
Us, do., 103 bid.

The stock market opened fractionally lower
on selling for London account, but subse-
quently, ou buying by Auicrlcau houses, tho
decline was rccoMrcd and nn udvuueo of I to
$ per cent, established before Ihn llrst call.
About lOtfu a drlvo was mado on IE. I. and Its
pilco quickly dropped 111 per cent.

Tho remaludor of tho list bee.mio focrlsU
aud Irregular at declines of 1 to 1 percent.
Just before midday thcro was a renowed buy-
ing and most of tho dccllno was recovered by
1 o'clock. At this writing tho market U
steady.

lp. in.piiccs. W. U., S3; N. Y. C 1071;
N. J. C, 00; III. C, ; Mich, a, M)t; N.
l'ac.SU: do. pfd., oil: U. V., 021; Mo., :
Tex., -- ; C. b !ill;D. it II., 110; D., L. A
W lt!5J; Lrle, ','o5; do. pfd., (X); K. A T 13?;
L. S., 1U01; L. .V N 51J; N. Wi, 105: P. M
ail; Heading, j; It. 1.J0; O. M., :BJ; do.
pfd., 1)01: St. Paul. (WJ; do. pfd., 1013; N". A
C, Sll; C, 1). it Q., 107; Man., ; O. fc N.,

; O. &, T., U0; O., (J., C. L, .

Tlio Chlcaco Market.
Chicago, Dee. 7. Opening, 0:30 a. m.i

Wheat Jan., lOli; May, 1005(jsij; Com-D- ec.,

a:ii; Jan., 351; Feb., 33j; May, 373.
Oats May, WJUg-JJ-

. l'ork-Ja- n., $13.80;
May, $1410. Lard Dec., $1. 10; Jam, $8.15;

Feb., h:M; Slay, 9.221. short Hlbs Jan.,
$7.15; Fob., J7.M; Maj, $7.00.

Tlio IViinliliicton Slock...
Miscellaneous llouds W. A G. U. It.. 111

Masonic Hall Ass'u, 10ii; Wash. Market Co.,
115; Wash. Light Infantry, lt, 00; Wash.
Light Infautrv. !M. 13: Wash. Gas Llgb
Co.. 1235; Wash. Uaslllchts. OS.

National llauk Stocks BaiiK of Wnihlnpj-to- u,

I'iOO; llank ot Hopubllc, 175; Mctropolltau,
'M0; Central. 'JlOj Second, 131; Farmers' una
Mechanics', 105; CltUeus', l'JOS; Columbia,
110.

Hallroad Stocks Washington and George-
town, 00; Metropolitan, Wi; Columbia, 30
Cap. A. North O St., 05; Anueostla, 1(.

lusuranco Stocks Firemen's. 38; KrauUlln,
301; Metropoluau. 7JJ; Nattoaal Union, 101;
Arlington, H0; Corcoran. COJ; Columbia, 12;
German American, 153; Potomac, 05; ltlggs,

Gas aud I'.loctrlo Light Stocks Washlngtou
Gas, 401; Georgetown Gas, 14; U. S. Klectrla
Light, 05.

lephouo Stocks Chesspeako & Potomac,
VI.

Miscellaneous Stock6 Washington Market
Co., 1 1: Washington Hrlek Machine Co., 100;
National Press Urlck Co., ; Great Falls Ico
Co.. 150; Hull Hun I'auoramnCo, 10; Heat
F.stata 'lltlo .Insurnncu Co., lib; Columbia
Tltlo Insurauoo Co., bj; National Sato De-po-

Co., -- ; American Urapkophono Co.,
131,
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